
'§m\\ Intelligent.
Court Proceedings.

Tuesday Afternoon. —Christian Hirsh
plead guilty to an indictment for selling

liquor without license, and was fined $lO.
Mrs. Heilman plead guilty to a like

charge, and a similar fine was imposed.
On motion of W. A. Atlee, Esq., District

Attorney, the case of the Com’th vs. Jos. R.
Knotwell was nol. prossed, and the prose-
cutor to pay the costs.

Com'th vs. Charles Smith—Assault with
intent to commit a rape. The defendant is
n large and muscular negro. Elizabeth
McGowun was called and being sworn, tes-

tified as follows : On the 18th of August I
was living with Cromwell Illuckburn, in
Coierain township; the family on that day

all went away and left mo alone with two

small children, and Charles Smith, who
was employed by Mr. Hlackbum, t e

children went out to the pear tieo to gat er

penrs, soon afterwards Charles Smith came
to me near the house, and called mo, say-

ing, “see here Lizzie;" he was improperly
exposing his person and using vile lan-
guage; I rail towards the kitchen; he pur-
sued me and caught hold of my arm vio-
lently, tearing out the arm of my dress;
also tearing mv hood and other portions of

my dress; there was then a noise at the
gate and he let go of me and 1 ran upstairs.

Mr. Johnson, for the prisoner, could offer
no defence, and the jury returned a verdict
of guilty without leaving their seats. Smith
was sentenced to an imprisonment of four
vein s and nine months in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, and to pay a tine of @lOOO, being
the extreme limit ol the law.

in tile case of the Com’th vs. Andrew
Fulrach, reported yesterday, the jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty, and lie was sen-

tenced to fifteen months imprisonment.
Andrew Grundy was sentenced to three

months imprisonment.
Com'th vs. David Kultcw, Amos Kaltew

and Daniel Updegralf--Forcible Entry.

.Samuel Cashore was the tenant of a house-
ill Marietta during the year lsii.’i. In Unit
year Kattew hniighl the house, and Onshore
not removing from it on the Ist of April
Isiiii, tile three defendants a day or two af-
terwards forcibly removed him and _h‘s

ls from it. Cashore alleged that Itut-
tew laid rented the house to him for tile
year 1-Siiii, at 81U per annum. The defence
on the other hand insisted that they hud not
.rented the house to ('ashore.

Wednesday Mominy.— Comw'lll vs. Amos

ltattew, David Kattew and Daniel Fpde-
grulV. Forcible entry. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty. Mr. Reynolds assisted
the llislrict Attorney. The delenee was

conducted by Dickey, Fisher and Price.

.Jacob S. Illig, the third one of the party

win> Stole the cattle from Elizabeth farm,
was sentenced to ” years and 11 months im-
prisonment.

Cnmw’lh vs. .Infill Alexander. Larceny.

Tile defendant was charged with the lar-

ceny of a cupboard in the spring of lsiia,
from the tavern of .John Fisher, at McCall’s
Ferry. Alexander had been the tenant of
the tavern, and when he moved away he

took with him the corner cupboard which
Fisher, who laid previously occupied the
•house, had left in it. The Commonwealth
believing that the case was properly one ol

trover and conversion, look a \erdielul not
guilt V. Amu alle lor defence.

Coin’ll! \S. Abraham llettriek. The de-
fendant sold a horse to .lesse McComsey, at

Funk’s s!ablos for fT-'i. Mr. MeComsey

sold him in Philadelphia for jdnn. After-
wards the horse was replioved by A. .1.
llettriek, the brother of the defendant, who
claimed the ownership of him. It seems

A. .1. llettriek laid intrusted this horse to
his brother lo take to Jersey City. He,how-

ever, goi on a spree in this city and sold the
horse to Mel ’omsey, supposing lhat it would
be all right, ami that his brother would
make no difficulty about it. In this how-
ever, it seems he was mistaken, for his
brother has left him in the lurch. The
brother is a clergyman, residing in West
Port, Connecticut. The father of the defen-
dant, Christian W. 1 leltriek, lives at Het-

trick’s P. ii., York county, Pa., and is said
to be a substantial citizen. The prisoner
thinks his friends do not know of his posi-
tion ; however that may be, certain it is

that none or them were with him in this
hour of t rial.

The act of Assembly makes it larceny for

any one to appropriate to his own useprop-
erly which has been entrusted lo him for
any purpose

U was a pretty hard ease, but under the
technical provisions of the law, the defend-
ant was guilty of stealing the horse, and so

the jurv found. Senleneed lo 2 years and
J months imprisonment. Sleintnan for de-
fence.

Comw’lii \s. Ambrose quigley. Larceny.
Defendant, who is a youngboy, was charged
with stealing a boat at Marietta from Jacob

Miller, lie found the boat at Columbia in
the possession ot the boy, who promptly
gave it up and paid Miller $-5 not to prose-
cute, alleging that some man laid loaned
the boat to him. Young Mr. (Riigleyseems

to have been inspired with a desire to live
n “ Kite on the Ocean Wave," but untortu-

nalelv preferred to sail in a boat not the
goods and chattels of the aforesaid guigloy.
Tin* jury considered these longings of the
youth as highly reprehensible, and so re-

turned their verdict.
Cont'lh vs. Ambrose ißiigley —Larceny

This was a part of tho same transaction re-

lated above, iffiigley is charged with
stealing the boat oars he used ou his pleas-
ure excursion. Tho 'Jury look the same

view ol' this ease as of the preceding one.

Fisher Ibr doiemv. Tho defendant was

sent to the House of Refuge for both of-
fences.

Coni'lh vs. Sarah Moore, alias Sarah
Jones, concealing the death ol a bastard
child. Mrs. Moore is one of Atrie's sable
daughters, dwelling in or about tho classic
suburb of Columbia, commonly called
“Tow Hill;" is charged with concealing the
death of her bastard child. Case postponed
in order to bring in material witnesses.
Dickey and Fisher l«.r defence. Hinlen
Franklin with the District Attorney foi
Commonwealth.

Com'th vs. Lewis Howard, Jr. 'Phis

young man was also an American citizen
of African descent, and was charged by Ann

Jason, a sable female, with lormealion and
bastardy,. The young Japhel was a very
good In,.king urchin, .some two years old.
Mr. ll.w.ard escaped under the staiim-m
limitation. Raker tor defence. Price with
the District Attorney tor the Common-
wealth. The jury mulcted the defendant
for the costs.

Abraham Linleismilh, of Ml, Joy, plead
guilty to the charge of selling liquor with-
out license. A line of SU) was imposed.

Com'th vs. .Samuel Moore. The defend-
ant was charged by Eva Shrader with forni-
cation and bastardy. Madam Schrader is
a Herman lady, residing near Columbia,
blind of one eye, and is the wife of a hus-
band 7t> years old, whom she married ii
July Ist;:.. In March 18(1(5 she aslonishe
“old Schrader” by presenting to him a

seiou of his ancient house, lie however
seems to have doubted whether it was a

graft of his own setting, and Madam Eva
who must be presumed to know all about
it, having continued tho doubt, they, with
a united voice, called upon Moore toassume
his parental responsibility ; hut Moore
would’nt.

Wednesday Afternoon. —Tho common-
wealth slrongly insisted that the uged
Shruder was u withered tree, and that his 70

yearscould uot be credited with the bloom-
ing blossom in Eve Shader’s arms without
the.huppening of miracle.

The defense, however', bold that ho being
the husband of Eve, the law made him the
father of her ollspring, whatever the fact
might be, uuless impotence or non-access
was clearly shown.

The Court intimated to the jury in its
charge that they might acquit ol the bas-
tardy and cohvict of fornication only; and
so the jury found. Sentence—ss lino.

Amwake assisted the District Attorney,
Dickey and Fisher for the defence.

Jacob Koesy plead guilty to fornication
mid bustardy with Ann Brenemuu. Usual
seutenoe imposed.

Wm. Leainau, Esq., was appointed by
the Court Auditor of the accounts of the
County Offices with the State.

Com’th vs. Alfred White (black). For-
nication and Bastardy. The defendant,
.(colored) was charged With this offence with
Rebecca A. Caldwell, also colored. The
parties in interest reside in Springville.and
the transaction look place 3 years ago.

Samuel Caldwell, an Interesting old ne-

gro, being called, to testify as to the tiine

when the defendant returned ®

army, fixed the time by saying that he re.
turned “ after Mr. Davis was ketched.

N Mr Caldwell farther testified that Alfred

when he returned and saw his beautiful
pickaninny,was highly delighted-exclaim-
ing “ that’s a White, full out, that’s mine.”

The defence plead the statute of limitation,
and the important question arose as to
whether the statute continued to run while
the defendant! was in the army. The Court
ruled that it did not; suggesting that a rule
might be taken for a new trial, when the
question would be more naturally consid-
ered.

Wednesday Evening.—The jury found
Mr. White guilty, thus singularly enough
deciding that Miss Caldwell’sblack young-
ster is White. We have heard of white
blackberries lately; we now have white
black babies added to the list of natural
curiosities. Mr. Ainweg for defence, ap-
plied for a new trial.

Com’th vs. Lewis Hartman.—Nuisance.
The defendaut is indicted for maintaining a

nuisance in the shape of a filthy privy, lo-
cated on Mulberry street above Chestnut,
in this city. The privy.overflows in heavy
rains; the defendant allowed the contents
on one occasion Io run out into a shallow
hole in the alley, and covered them over
with coal ashes.

Thursday Morning.—A verdict of guilty
was returned in the case of Lewis Hartman.

Frederick Bard, Columbia, plead guilty
on two indictments; one charging him with
selling liquor on Sunday, and the other
with selling liquor to minors. Sentence on

each, 15 days imprisonment and $lO fine.
A report of Commissioners establishing

un Independent School District out of parts

of the townships of East Cocalico, Earl,
Brecknock and Ephrata, was confirmed.

(’om’th vs. Sarah Moore,—concealing the
death ol a bastard ehild.—Sarah is another
of Afriea’s frail daughters, and, as might
be presumed, resides in the sable precincts
of Tow Hill. A back cloud of witnesses

testified that on the beginning of March
last the.accused presented all the appear-
ances of pregnancy, and that a tew days

afterwards these indications had i.isap-
peared. Xo child however was to be seen

in Sarah’s arms eagerly draining forth its
life’s nourishment; no infantile cry in
Sarah’s abode disturbed the nightly rest of
her neighbors. How was this? Had Sarah,
as a fashionable lady of Tow Hill, been
aping the '.unnatural habits of the while
ladies of the Fifth Avenue, and put iier
young Moore out to nurse? Scarcely. For,
a short distance from Sarah’s residence,
freshly disturbed earth, attractingnttention,
the body of a newly born negro child was
brought to light.

Nota drum was heard nor a fu eral note,
As liis corse to Hie garden she hurried,

lull silently, and at dead of night, the
wicked mother buried this young name-
sake of Sir .John Moore out of the sight of

The commonwealth having closed their
testimony, Messrs. Dickey and Fisher, for
the defence, ealled a large number of col-
ored ladies and gentlemen, who contradicted
point blank the testimony of the witnesses
for the commonwealth as to the bodily ap
pearnnee and condition of the defendant at

the time of (his occurrence. The daughter,
of the defendant, portions of whose dress,
it was staled, had been found wrapped
around the child, swore tintL she had never
had a dress of the kind.

Jnlen Franklin assisted the District At-

'Jiiursday Afternoon. —Thu whole after-
noon was occupied with the’speeches of the
counsel in the case of Surah Moore alias
Jones, charged with concealing the birth of
a bastard child.

Thursday Evening.—Sarah Moore alias
Sarah .Jones, was found guilty by the jury
(Jen. Fisher applied for a new trial, and
bail was taken for Sarah's appearance at
the next Court.

John Belden alias Charles E. St. Gain
plead guilty on an indictment for forgery’
and was sentenced to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary lor three years and three months.

About the 27th of July last, the defendant
presented himself at the counter of the Ist
National Bunk of Mt. Joy, and handed to
the Cashier the following letter:

New York, July 25, ISfiiJ.
Andrew (-ierber. Esq,, Cashirr First National

Jiank of Mount Joy:
Dear Sir: Having some disbursements

to make in your immediate vicinity, wo
desire to open a cash account in your in-
stitution, being recommended to you by
Mr. Charles Minzesheimer, of Minzeshei-
mer Bros.

Our average balance until November
will be, saV §5,000. We forward you by
our clerk, Mr. John Belden, $O,OOO New
York funds, which please enter to our
credit. Mr. Belden holds our check for
§4,500. Hoping our busiuess relations will
prove mutually satisfactory,

We remain vours, respectfully,
Ralph Mead A Co.

The young man then ofi'ered to deposit
this check:

No. 2J2S.
New York, July 25, ISO).

Metropolitan National Bank,
Pay to the order of Exchanges Nine Thou

sand Dollars. PvAi.rH Mead A Co.
§9,000.
Endorsed—For Deposit.

Ralph Mead A Co.

Beldeti at the same time offered a check
on the First National Bank of Mt. Jov,
drawn to his order by Ralph Mead A Co.,
for $-1,51)1), and desired immediate payment.
Mr. Gerber desired time to investigate the
standing of the parties before paying the
cheek, which Bolden would not allow and
left. The officers of the Bank immediately
got out a warrant for his arrest, and tho
constable after considerable search, found
him concealed under a bush in a cornfield
on the outskirts of tho town. The checks
were found on thestreel torn to pieces. The
cheeks of course were fraudulent, the firm
of Ralph Mead A Co. having no existence,

Com’th vs. Anna Henson.—Arson. Ann,
who is an ancient dame of sable hue, was
charged with sotting tiro to tho barn of
Rufus Cline, of Clay township, on the 15th
of August last. What was her motive did
not appear. Ambition hardly could have
caused it. She could not have felt like J.
Wilkes Booth, that :

The ambitious youth who liivil the Kphrsian
dome,

out lives in Tame the pious fool who reared it.
The evidence against her was entirely

circumstantial. The jury retired at u
o'clock, ami having sealed their verdict,
returned it on Friday morning, finding
Anna n-.t guilty, and she went on her way
rt.jijit-j. J. W, F. Swift for the defence.

John Franciscus plead guilty on two bills
of indictment, one charging him with sell-
ing liquor on Sunday, and the other with
selling liquorto minors. He was sentenced
on each to pay a lino of $l5, and to be im-
prisoned 15 days. bn three other charges
of like character, the Commonwealth took-
verdiels of not guilty, defendant to pay tho
costs.

Com'th vs. F. S. Bletz, W. A. Marlin an
Sam. Matt. Fridy. Violation of the nuctioi
law in Columbia. Verdict guilt}'.

Com'th vs. Henry Trout.—Assault and
buttery.—Mr. Trout was charged by Fred-
erick Sleek with an aggravated assault
and battery upon the person of said Sleek,
who did a tale of woe unfold sufficient to
harrow the most unfeeling soul. Blows,
abuse and violence were heaped upon Mr.
Sleek until, like lleenan, having had his
arm broken, he threw up the sponge. Mr.
Trout, however, culled witnesses to prove
that Stock, himselt, was the aggressor and
had broken his arm by dealing a blow at

Trout with a shovel, which missing Trout,
had struck the pavement with such violence
as to fracture Steck’s arm.

The scene of the tragedy was at Mrs.
Myers’ feed store, at the corner of Orange
and Mulberry streets. Steck had come in
from the mill with a load of fiour, and had
left his horse standing untied at the store,
while he wont down in the cellar with a
bag of Hour. Mr. Trout’s young son, Theo-
dore, was at the store buying feed when
the horse begau moving off', and Theodore
ran after him to catch him. This did not
suit Stock, it seems, and he commenced
whipping Theodore with the cart whip,
thereby very naturally arousing the indig-
nation of Mr. Trout, whoobserved the affair
from his Jiouse, and went over to protect
his son.

Reynolds for defence. Dickey with Atlee,
District Attorney, foi- Com’th. Verdict
guilty.

Com’th vs. Dr. Christian Strohin. Selling
liquor without license, at the Swamps, near
Reinholdsville. The evidence indicatedthat
the Dr. liyed in a very sickly locality, as
indeed would naturally be presumed from
its name, “ The Swamps.” Indeed it was
probably becausejof itsjuotorious sickliness

that the Dr, settled there, as his profession
compels him tofatten, however unwillingly,
,on the woes of his neighbors. Thecholera,
and other diseases producing similar symp-
toms in the human frame, have, of course,
been dreadfullyprevalent during the past
season at 11 The Swamps,” by whose malaria
they are constantly fed. The Doctor’s
patients have been very numerous and he
has treated them with great success by ad-
ministering to them energetic doses of Miah-
ler’s Bitters. Unfortunately, however, the
greatly increased demand speedily ex-

hausted the Dr.’s keg of that article, (he
buys at wholesale) and, until he could
renew bis supply, he was compelled to fall
back upon Reigart’s Old Brandy, which he
therefore administered for some days with
great acceptation. Now and then, too

the Doctor had a patient suffer-
ing under a complaint of a different
nature, and one requiring an aparient to
be freely administered. Of this nature was
the case of the tax gathered of West Coca-
lico, who came to the Swamps on a tax
gathering expedition. The Dr. judged that
his bowels (of compassion) for the neigh-
borhood’s benefit and his own, required to

be greatly loosened, and he accordingly,
without hesitation, administered tohim, an

immense dose of new Lager Beer, just re-
ceived by him from one of the Reading
breweries, and which he had ordered be-
cause of its fine laxative properties.
reader will see at once that it would be
wrong to.accuse the Dr., who in making
these prescriptions was Acting, doubtless,
with a single eye to the bodily welfare of
his patients, of any intention ol violating
the laws of the land in relation to the vend-
ing of liquor.

Unfortunately, however, the Doctor had
a difficulty with some of his neighbors,
arising out of a slander suit, and they eager-
ly seized the opportunity which was afforded
them of distorting the Doctor’s action in the
premises, and very inhumanly made com-

plaint against him lor selling liquor with-
out license,and remorselessly hauled him up
to the bar of justiee. So here he now is and
his c se is on trial.

Wilson and Amwake, with the District
Attorney, for the (‘OllllllOll wealth. Heistor
and Price tor the defence.

Friday Afternoon.— The jury returned a
verdict finding Dr. Christian Nlrohm guilty
of selling liquor without license. v

Com'th vs. I>r. Strohm.—Two indict-
ments against the Dr. were tried together.
One charging him with selling liquor on

Sunday, and one with selling to minors.
Verdict guilty.

Verily the I)r. was born under an evil
star, and hislines have fallen in hard places.
Let him shake the mud of the Swamps off
his feet and abandon the people thereof to

the cholera, for they have no appreciation
of true philanthropy. The Dr. was sen-

tenced to pay §lu tine and costs lor selling
liquor without license, and to be im-
prisoned for 15 days and pay §b» tine and
costs on each of the n her two indictments.
Tlie court was kind enough to let the Dr. out

of jail ’in time to eiiabi-- h.m to enjoy his
Christmas Turkey in the bosom of his
family.

Dom'lh vs. Jane Roden and Mary Keith.
Larceny. The defendants are accused of

stealing one piece of muslin delaine from

filestore of.John P. Myer. Jane Roden
and Mrs. Weidel came into the store of Mr.
Myer together. Mrs. Roden commenced
bargaining with the clerk lor some goods,
while Mrs. Weidlo began tumbling over a
pile of muslins. The elenk however kept
his eve on both and detected them making
signs toeach other,ami finallyobserved M rs.

Weidle secreting a piccobf muslin de laine
under her shawl. Ho immediately took
measures to recover it, and while doing so,
Mrs. Roden left the store and ran down the
street. Mrs. Weidle plead guilty and is
now in jail serving out her sentence for this
offence. Mrs. Roden was found secreted in
Marv Keith's house, who denied that she
was there at the time. The commonwealth
did not press for the conviction of Mrs.
Keith, and she was acquitted. Jane Roden
was found guilty aud recommended to
mercy. Price for Roden. Kberly for Keith.

(.'om’th vs. Jane Roden. —Larceny.
Jane is again charged with stealing two

pieces of muslin de laine from the store

of David Bair A Co. These goods were

found concealed under Mrs. Weidle s Jump
skirt. There was not sullicieut evidence
to convict Jane Roden with the transaction,
and the Court directed the acquittal.

Friday Evening.— Coin't vs. HenryBoth.
Jiolh was tried on two indictments. One

for selling liquor without license, and one

for selling lo minors.
Roth rents the cellar of Wenger's Hotel

from Mr. Wenger, payinghim two dollars
a weekrent, and a dollar a week additional
for the privilege of selling liquor. Mr.
Wenger also keeps a bar on the first tloor
of his hotel. He considers that he has a
right to have a bar in every room in his
house, if he so desires, and says he has been
so advised by numerous lawyers. The
court instructed the jury that Wenger could
nol sell Roth the privilege of vending liquor
under his license.

Reynolds and Amwake for defence.
Dickey was with Atlee for the Common-
wealth ? Verdict guilty.

Com'th vs. Frederick Sleek. Assault aiul
battery. Two indictments were tried to-
gether, one for an assault of Stock upon
Henry Trout, and the other upon Theodore
Trout. The facts wero the same as those
reported yesterday, in which Henry Trout
was defendant and Steck the complainant,
and these assaults were made in the same

affair. Henry Trout was put upon the
stand, and testified that he did not strike
Steck at all, and that the assault upon him
was entirely unprovoked.

Reynolds with the District Attorney,
Dickey and Amwake for defence.

»S'atanhn/ Morning.—The cases against
Frederick Steck were concluded, and
speeches of counsel made. Verdict guilty
as to the offence against Theodore Trout;
not guilty of the assault on Henry Trout,
but the costs in this case to be divided be-
tween Sleek and Trout.

'l’he Grand Jury presented their usual
report, finding the public buildings in good
order-otherwise containing nothing note-
worthy.

Com’th vs. John Dallas. Larceny. The
defen.hint is accused of stealing some two

hundred dollars from Christian Binkley.
Theonlv evidence against the prisoner

was In- admission to theConstable, Shroud,

that hi- “had taken tho money for fun, be-
cause Binkley had a spite against him.”
The prosecutor was not present. *

Messsrs. Amwake and Dickey insisted
that a conviction could not be had as the
“corpus delicti” or the stealing of the
money was not proven.

The Court instructed the jury otherwise,
suggesting that they could grant a rule for
a new trial, when the question could be
maturely considered in theargument ol the
rule.

Verdict guilty. Now trial applied for.
Com'th vs. Catharine A. Eader. Adulteiy,

Two indictments against the defendant
were tried together. Kate Boyd the de-
fendant was married to John Eader on a

Sunday evening about last Christmas after
a courtship composed of three interviews.
They reside in Columbia and keep a

saloon called “the crib,” under Wagner’s
Hotel.

Mr. Vohn of Mountville testified to cer-

tain conduct o! Mrs. Eader with Dr. Arthur
Mitchell on an occasion two or three weeks
ago, when they came to his Hotel in a bug-
gy. Mr. Deitrich also testified to her con-

duct with another party at his house in
Columbia. Reynolds and Shenk for de-
fence. Amwake with tho District Attorney.
Verdict not guilty in both cases. In one,
however, Catharine Eader was directed to
pay tho costs, and in the other they were
put upon John Eader.

Com’th vs. Dr. Arthur Mitchell. Forni-
cation. The Doctor was charged in this in-
dictment on account of his share in the
affair at Mountville. Same counsel. Ver-
dict not guilty, but defendant to pay the
costs. These three cases were all tried by
the same jury, and consequently the de-
fendants got an opportunity to make their
own statements. A good arrangement for
the enligbtment of a jury.

Com’th vs. John Eader.—Assault and
Buttery. This is a complaint brought by
Catharine Eader for assault and battery*
The affair happened lust Wednesday a week
at Columbiu, at the saloonkept by the par-
ties, and was a domestic broil, culminating
in their separation. 1

Saturday Afternoon,—Frederick Steck>
found guilty of an assault and battery on

Theodore Trout, was sentenced to pay afine
of$5 and costs.

Henry Trout, found guilty of an assault
and battery on Frederick Steck, was sen-
tenced to paya fine of$5 and co9ts.

Mrs. Roden, found guilty of larceny, was

sentenced to an imprisonment of three
months. / !

The jury in the case of the Coufth vs.

John Eader, assault and battery, returned
& verdict of guilty. Sentenced to pair $i fine
and costs.

The jurymen were discharged aud the
Court adjourned.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.

To the Honorable , the Judges , d*c. :

The Grand Jury inquiring for the county
at the November Sessions 1866, report that
they have visited the Poor House, and were
pleased with the cleanliness and good order
enforced by Mr. Spiehlman, who is in
charge thereof. The Hospital, in charge of
Mr. Steinhouser, is un ola,’poorly arranged
and badly ventilated building; but we be-
lieve, from observation, that Mr. Steiu-
houser is using everv exertion to overcome
the difficulties in the way of cleanliness
and good order.

The new Hospital being erected will be a
great improvement when ready for in-
mates; and the work under the able super-
intendence of Mr. J. B. Boring is being
pushed to completion with commendable
energy and skill.

They visited the Prison, and found the
condition of affairs there all that could be
desired; good order, cleanliness and effi-
ciency prevailed in every department. The
keeper, Mr. Shirk, is evidently well fitted
or the position he occupies.

Our acknowledgments are due to the
Court, the District Attorney, and the other
officers of the Court, for their many cour-
tesies.

An Excellent Appointment.—Our old
friend Capt. William C. Hambright, of this
city, has been placed in charge of the Diller-
ville Accommodation Train between this
city and Harrisburg. This is truly an ex-
cellent appointment. Capt. H., we think,
is the oldest Conductor on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, having commenced to “ learn
the business” in the days of the horse cars

between Lancaster and Philadelphia. He
was always a popular and efficient official,
and we are glad losee him ”at home uguin.

*

Kong life and sueress lo him.

Reinstated. —We understand that three
or four of the dismissed Conductors on the
Pennsylvania Railroad have been re-in-
stated, there being no truth in the evidence
furnished againstthem by the detective.

Suit Gaixed.—Messrs. D. M. Sharp <fc
Co., of this cily, instituted suit in the Dis-
trict Court of Philadelphia against John
Fenny, to recover damages on the sale of a
pair of horses sold by the plaintifis to him.
Funny says that he merely took the horses
oti trial, and after having kept them two

days he found they were too light for the
work he intended them Jor, anil he return-

ed them. The plaintifis afterward sold the
horses at defendant's risk, and brought this
action lo recover the loss. The case was

tried before Judge Sharswood, and thejury
rendered a verdict of $45(1 .'or the plaintiffs.

SrnoKN Death.—Mr. Alexander Linton,
out- of the oldest and most respected citizens
of Drumore township, died very suddenly
on Suuday evening last. He retired to bed
in his usual health, and died in halfail hour
afterwards. His age was about 7'> years.

- Mr. John Alexander, another old and
respected citizen of the sametownship, died
on Wednesday. He wusthefather of James
K. Alexander, Esq., late U. S. Assessor for
this District. His age was also about 70.

Private Sale of Real Estate.—John
Rover, of Upper Leacock township, sold his
farm of fifty acres a few days since, to a

gentleman Irom (>hio, for the sum ot ados
per acre.

Valuable City Hotel For Sale.—The
attention of our l eaders is directed to thesale
of the Fountain Inn Hotel ofthis city in our
advertising columns. It is conveniently
located, and doing a good business.

Misni,kr's Bitters a Sure Cure for

Cholera.—The Asiatic Cholera has its
origin in India, where it exists permanent-
ly as an epidemic. It’.is never spontaneously
developed in Europe or America, and has
never been observed as an epidemic in any
section of cither of those extended regions.
It has always been brought to this country

from abroad. Pilgrimages to India are

supposed to be the most powerful causes
tending to the importation and spread ol

the Cholera in Europe, whence it has been
time and again transmitted to this country.
All the facts demonstrate conclusively that
cholera is propogated by man, and with a
rapidity in proportion to the activity and
rapidity of his movements. In those days,
of steamships and railroads this dread
scourge traverses the ocean in a few days
and travels over a continent with the most
rapid strides, striking down its victims
ofteu by thousands when it enters a crowd-
ed city. Man affected by cholera is him-
self the principal propogating agent of this
fearful disease, and a single patient may
cause the development of an epidemic.

In almost all cases the period of incuba-
tion, that is to say the interval between the
moment when the individual may have
contracted the cholera poison, and the com-
mencement of the premonitory diarrhma,
or of confirmed cholera, does not go beyond
a tew days ; aud very often the patient, un-
aware of any premonitory symptoms, is at

once stricken by the plaguo in all its hor-
rors. It is the opinion of the best writers,
confirmed by the most elaborate and ex-

ended observation that the origin of the
cholera germ lakes place in\ the digestive
canal to the exclusion of all other parts of
the system.

The attacks of the cholera are often so

sudden that little time is left the patient for
consultation with medical advisers, ami
not unfroquently the malady progresses so

rapidfy in its destroying work that the
sufferer is beyond the reach of aid before a

physician can be summoned to his relief.
Indeed the best skill of all the fraternity
and the science of the schools has seemed
to have had little power to arrest its pro-
gress. It has stricken down its victims
when engaged in theirdaily avocations, and
has seized upon them in the dead hour of
the night amid their quiet slumbers. All
classes arc subject to its ravages, and when
it has once found a lodgment in any locality
no one can tell how longffie or she may be
exempt.

To provide a remedy which will beat once
speedy and efficacious in the treatment of
cholera has long been a great desideratum
with medical men. For years brandy was
looked upon as a specific, and there is rea-
son to believe that a pure article will afford
relief in moderateattneks, whero thedisoase
is not aggravated or fully developed. But
it is no longer considered a safe and reliable
remedy. If it were, it would be almost im-
possible to obtain a pure and genuine ar
tide in this day, when most liquors are
adulterated until they are a bane in them-
selves.

Dr. Benjamin Mishler, of Lancaster, Pa.
has had the evidence handed down to him
from aformer generation thatthe celebrated
Herb Bitters, of which he is sole proprietor
and manufacturer, were long ago regurded
as a certain cure of tho plague or cholera in
Germany, where this great remedial agent
was made use of by one of his ancestors.

Having a firm belief in the efficacy of the
Herb Bitters to cure cholera, Mr. Mishler,
through one of his agents, GeorgeS. Row-
botham, forwarded a case ofa dozen bottles
of his bitters to Dr. Bissel, physician in
charge of the Cholera Ship “Falcon” in
New York Harbor, when the cholera ves-
sels were detained there at Quarantine in
June last. Dr. Bissel, after making experi-
ments with the Bitters, wrote as follows:

Hospital Ship Falcon, 5
Quarantine. New York, i

June 27th, 1866. )
George S. Kowbotham, Eaq:

Dear Sir:—Yours of the 22nd inst., is to
hand. In reply I beg leave to say, that I
received the case ofBitters sent mefor trial,
and that I gave them to patients in the
Hospital. I believe them tobe an excellent
article and adapted to case requiring such
remedies.

Yours respectfully,
D. H. Bissel,

Physician, Hospital Ship Falcon.
Here was proof at once of the traditionary

efficacy of the Bitters in cholera cases, and
that from the highest source in the United
States. Dr. Mishler did not, however,
make any extraordinary display of the
medicine. He announc d what they had
done in the newspapers in which he adver-
tises, and permitted the great remedial
agent of which he is proprietor to win its
way, as he was sure it would do, The re-

Heinlin.—Nov. 12, in this city, Frederica,
daughter of George and Mary Heinlln, aged 2
years, 8 months and 12days.

Ray.—Nov. 12, in this city, Mrs. Josephine
Ray, wife of George Ray, in the 23d year of

Ober.—Nov. 22d, in Chambersburg, for-
merly of Lancaster, Mrs. Sarah Ober, m the
75th year ,nf her age.

Wright.—Nov. 20th, at Philadelphia, J,
Davis Wright, aged 21 years.

Rauch.—Nov. 22d, at Litiz, Christian H.
Rauch, In the 79th year of his age.

Wanner.—On the 19th inst., in Salisbury
twp., very suddenly, John Wanner, Sr., aged 71
years, 7 months and 18days.

Baer.—Onthe26thlnsL.lnPequea twp., Bar-
bara, wife of Benjamin Baer, (Tanner) in the
79th year of herage.

_

Peters.*— On the 10th inst., In this city, Caro-
line Peters, in the 65th year of her age.

Bushong.—On the 9th inst., in Earl twp., at

the residence of Joel Baer, Elizabeth Bushong,
aged 85 years, 7 monthand 28 days.

HiGH.-On the 23d ult., in Upper Leacock
twp., ofa short illness of tendays, David High,
aged 68 years and 18days.

Alexander.—On the 21st inst., at Woodslde,
Little Britain twp., Lancaster county, John
Alexander, aged 79 years. 8 months and 4 days,

RuDiaiLL.—On the 14th Inst., In this city,
I Abia E., daughterof Abraham andEmily Ru-
disill, aged 10months and 4 days.

suit hn« been most gratifying, and very
many strong certificates assuring him of
remarkable ernes ofcholera are now in his
possession. Many of these have already
been given to the public and others are now
prepared for publication. They will ap-
pear in a day or two.

A LIFE SAVED !

Lancaster, Nov. 9th, 1866.
Mr. B. Mishler—Dear Sir: Knowing

that the cholera is prevalent here, and that
your Bitters will most effectually cure any
attack if taken in time, I desire to let you
know the facts ofa real cholera case that
transpired at my place of business, which
I am ready to affirm before an Alderman.
Some time a mannamed Jacob Drorbough,
who lived immediately above my saloon,
was seized with the cholera, and" sent his
boy to ina for aid, at about 9 or 10 o’clock
at night. When I examined him his limbs
and bodv were cold, and he had been pur-
ging and vomiting for some time; I gave
him a glass of brandy, but it would not
stay upon his stomach ; other remedies had
been administered, but he vomited them
all up; I then gave him a glass of your
Bitters, which soon induced a reaction in
his svstem, warming his body, relieving
him ofthe cramp and pains, arid starting a
perspiration. A physician was then sent
for, who examined him, lefta few pills, and
said the patient was doing very well.

Both Mr. Drorbough and myself were
convinced that lie had the cholera. Once
before, while a resident of Philadelphia,
during the prevalence of the cholera in that
city, he had been seized in the same wav,
when his limbs were bathed with hot water
and other measures resorted to to effect a
cure. But in this attack nothing else was
administered except your Herb Bitters,
which proved amply sufficient, and effec-
tually cured him. Yours truly,

GEO. W. BROWN.
Proprietor of “The House,"

Opposite the City Hotel.
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. -oth, 1866.
Mr. B. Mishler—Dear Sir: The great

number of deaths occurring in this city at
this time and all presenting the same symp-
toms, closely resembling Asiatic cholera,
induces me to offer you the following testi-
mony of the efficacy of your Herb Bitters
in my own case, which from all I hear was
precisely the same as in the majority of
cases which have lately resisted the efforts
of our most skillful physicians. On the
evening of Saturday, October 16th, I went
home about 8 o'clock in the evening, feel-
ing as well as usual. At about 11 o'clock
that same night I was lakeu with a violent
attack of vomiting, accompanied by the
most excruciating pains and cramps in tin*
stomach and limits, drawing me altogeth-
er. A diurrlnea then set in, and my stools
were composed mostly of blood and slime.
This continued during the entire night; my
wife was afraid to leave me, and I myself
thought that my last hour had come. I
was completely worn out and prostrated
with pain and violent retchings. Between
6 and 7 o'clock on Sunday morning, in fact
as soon as the neighbors were about, my
wife sent to one of them, and they gave her
some of your Herb Bitters. She gave it to
me, atufin less than ten minutes the pains
had abated. I took only two doses and was
perfectly cured. I rested well the balance
of the day, the only inconvenience I ex-
perienced was a soreness and weakness for
some two or three days.

I think that in a majority at least ofcases
of a similar character a timely use of Mish-
lor’s Bitters as a remedy, would effect a
cure—at any rate, as this" disease, whether
it be cholera or not, appears to baffle the
skill ofour doctors and the remedies known
to them, it would be well for our people to
give a trial of a remedy that Ims proved it-
self efficient in many similar cases. Kor
my part I would not "be without your Bit-
ters, and should l unfortunately he subjec-
ted to another attack of the same disease, I
shall have recourse to it as a remedy, feel-
ing confident that it will prove effectual.

I am, sir, yours, respeetfullv,
CHARLES METTI’ETT,

Blacksmith and Horse Khoer, shop on
Walnut-st., between North ijueen and
Prince streets, Lancaster Penna.

A STRONO CKKTIITCATK.
Lancaster, Non*. Ititli, 1566.

Mr. I!, .^fishier—Dear Mir: Last night I
was taken with severe griping pains in my
stomach, which was soon followed by a vio-
lent diarrhma and purging, with every
symptom of Cholera. Becoming very seri-
ously alarmed 1 took several heavy doses
of vour valuable Herb Bitters. Indeed, I
was so frightened that I did not attepipt to
regulate the quantity I took, but drank it
freelv. Strange to relate the griping left
me, and the diarrlaea and purging ceased,
anri this morning I feel perfectly well, al-
though, of course, I am rather weak. To
all others who may be attacked as I was, I
heartily recommend your Herb Bitters, for
I am positive that there is no remedy in
existence that can equal it in curipg all
cholera symptoms.

JACOB 11. NORBKCK.

Lancaster Household Market—Sat-
ri>ay, November, 24th, 1866.—Every-
,ing in abundance, and market linn:

Butter, y If-
Lard, y It*
Eggs V dozeu
Chickens, (live,) ? pair

Do. (cleaned,) p piece.
Ducks, (live,) y pair

Do. (cleaned,) V piece
Turkeys, y piece
Beef, y lb , y hind quarter....

Do. “
“ front •*

.. :to(rs:toc.
lS(a2 c.

.. 3U(<Li.-)e.
..

T.VriluOe.
.. 4O(£(ioe
.. SOfqjlUOc.
.. oU(2)O0e.
.Si.2fx(£2.Uo
.. Ufoi 14c.
... lU(ad‘2c.

Fausages, > lb 2U(0)22c.
Potatoes,bushel Sl.Uo<*j;l.‘2o

Do. *• y peck I'j^lSo.
Apples, " \\peck 2()(a/2.K\
Turnips, bushel 2.s<g»3Ue.
Onions, p Upeek 10® 12c.
Beets, bushel Ho^iOc.
Corn, Iu the ear, ** bushel 80(^ Ijoc.1 j0c.

Oats, r 4 bag of 3 bushels $1.35<<>1.80
Buckwheat Flour, quarter of 25 lb.. 1.25
Sorghum Molasses, v quart 25(&3Ue.
Applebutter, V pint

Do. “ crock 1.37

In thh Days of '76, My Boys, there was
no such institution as the firm of Stuart, Peter-
hou & Co., Philadelphia, and the

“BARLEY SHEAF COOKING STOVE”
and her consequence our forelathers and moth-
ers were deprived of these “ Inestimable bless-
ings.”

This enterptising firm are entitled to the
hearty thanks of our present generation, for
the introduction of so admirable a culinary
companion as the *' Earley Sheaf,” and will
assuredly reap a r'eh reward.

marriages.
On the 15th inst., by D. Gerlach, Andrew

Kelsey, of West Donegal township, to Susan
Reider, of M ount Joy township, Lancaster co.

On tne 20t.h lust., at the residence of tlie
bride's parents, by Bishop Bigler, Liunu-us
Hathvon to Miss Emma i\ Albright, both of
tills city.

On the 28th uir., by Benjamin Urban, Esq., at
Safe Harbor, Franklin Brenner to Franco
Jane Stoner, of Mount Nebo, Martic township
this couutv.

On the Util Inst., by the same, at the bride'
res deuce, in Conestoga township, Samuel
Short* to Kate Russel, both of Conestuga town-
ship, tills county.

On the 18th inst., in Maytown, by Rev. A. H.
Long, Levi L. Ebersole to Miss Mary Kisser,
botli of thiscouuty.

On Lhe22d inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, by Rev. John Elliott, U. Albert Hatnlll,
of Maple Grove, Chestercounty, to Miss Lome
H. Freeland, youngest daughter of H. Free-
land, Em|.

On ’the ISth Inst., by ltev. J. J. Strine, at
his residence, Benjamin U. Cliarles, of Lan-
caster township, Lu Adaline 11. Heury, of
Manor.

At the same time and pluce, by the same,
David S. Herr to Lizzie B. Netl, both of Manor.

On the mb inst., at Ray's Hotel, by the
same, Levi E. Hershey, of Penn, to Kate H.
Bnckwalter, of Manheim.

Ou the same tiny, at Cooper's Hotel, by the
same. John S. Krelder, ot East Hempfiold.to
Ann M. Nell', o! Manor.

Un the 7th lust., by the same, at his resi-
dence, John 8. Harvey, ot Druinore, to.-ara.i
J. Miller, of Martic.

On the lMh inst., at Holding's Hotel, by the
same, John O. Snyder, of East Donegal, to
Fiauna Eby, of Kapho.

Ou the loin Inst., by the same, at Ills resi-
dence, .John G. Mumma. of Kapho, to Mary
E. Fridy, of West Heinplield.

On the Bthlust, by Rev. Samuel Laird, Geo.
Greiner to Miss Elizabeth 8. Groff, botli of this
city.

On the 13tli inst., by the same, at Heckert's
Hotel, Isaac B. Urban te Susan H. Lines, both
of Conestoga twp., Lancaster county.

At the same time and place, by the same,
Christian H. Lines to Miss Leah Kepperling,
both of Conestoga twp., Lancaster county.

On the 20th Inst., by the same, at Lechler’s
Hotel. John Baker to Mary Singer, both ofMid-
dletown.

On the same day, by tbo same, at Jonathan
Sprecher’s Hotel, Ell Weaver, of Eari twp., to
Sue Richmond, of East Earl twp., this county.

On the 15th lhsL, by the same at Sprecher s
Hotel, John D. Rohrer, of East Lampeter twp.,
to Miss Judith Wenger, of Upper Leacok twp.,
thiscounty.

On.the 13th inst., by Rev. J. F. Crouch, at his
residence, No. 3D East German street. Abra-
ham E. Long, of East Lampeier twp,, Lancas-
ter co., to MissSallie A. Stamp, of EastFallow-
field twp., Chesterco.

On the 6th inst., in Conestoga twp., Lancas-
ter co., at the house of the bride's nunts, by
Rev. N. W. Bennum, John W. Gardner to
Henrietta Costeloe.

On ;ibe 2olh ult.. by the Rev. 8. R. Boyer,
Samuel Mclntyre, of Leacock to. Susanna dros-
tel, of Epharta twp.

On the 18lh inst., by the same, John M, Be-
sore to Sarah Jane Engrahart, both of New
Holland.

geatlis.

£perial jjotlrtia.
AS. SCHENCK’S SEAWEED TON IC.
This medicine, Invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve ihe ft>od and
make it Into chyme, the flrstprocess ofdigestlon. By
cleansing the s oniach with Scbenck’s Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soou restores theappetite, and foo
that could not be eaten before using itwill be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck’s Pul-
monic Syrop unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case ofcon
sumption. A halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Touic
aid three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office in Philadelphia
every week. See dally papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitatiou

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two like
nesses of the Doctor, one whenin the last stage of Con-
sumption, and the otheras he now is, In perfecthealth,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price $1.50 per bot-

tle, or $7.56 the half .dozen. All letters for advice
should be addressed to Dr. Schenck’s Principal Office
No. 15 North 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demas, Barnes & Co.,
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111..
Collins Bros., St. Lonl3. Mo. [oct 16 lstwamiydaw «

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT,
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND

SHOULD BE CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

rritntlon of the Lung*, a Permanent
Tbroat Disease, or Consumption,

LS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN’ N

BRONCHIA 1. T ROCHES
HAVING A.DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE

PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-

sumptive and Throat Diseases,
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wilt find Trochesuseful in clearing the voice when
taken before singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throatafter an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.

The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article of true

merit, and having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, each year finds them innew localities in
various parts of the world, and the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only ••BROWNS BRONCHIAL
TROCHES.'' and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered. Sold everyw here,

nov ■>: fimdiw

ttß,Tbe Mason it Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dij
erentstvies, adapted to sacred and secular music, lor

n.i to $6OO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS or other llrst premiums awarded them,—
illustrate! Catalogues free. Address, MASON J:
HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. sep 6 lyw 35

fcTL. HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Has a large stock offine
watches,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, AND

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Suitable fur Holiday ami Bridal Presents,

jglarfcfts
The nnrkßM a* f ihjh.v,

Philadelphia, Nov. 27.—The Flour innket
is excessively dull; sin *ll s.ite ol%>uperfme at
Sno-js.oO; Extra itl S‘J$lU; Northwest Extra
Family at sll.2s(u>r.oU; Pa. aud Ohio do do at
$l2 75(hd3. U, and Fancy at sU.j>u@l(>.

Kye Flour steady at
Prices ofCornmeal nominal.
Wheat comes iu slowly, and is dull; sales of

3,000 bus Pa. Ked at $2.78<0;2.yu, aud'soine South-
ern at $3(&;»,2U.

Kye firm atSl.-So for Western and 51.41) for Pa.
Corn comes in slowly and is dull; sales oi

Yellow at 51.20 for uid and for New.
oats dull at f>s<\
Whisky very dull at $2.3b lor Pa. and 52.13 lor

Hilo.
New York, Nov. 27.—F100r dull; ::,uou bids

•;oid; State unchanged.
Wheat quiet aud unchangedfor White.
Kye and Bariev dull.
( <>rn advanced hu.2c; !.*>,unu inis sold at Sl.Zj/a'-

l.2ii)<s for Western,
i hitsdull; 27,000 Ims sold.
Whisky uull and unchanged.
Baltimore, Nov. 27.—Wheat dull ; Red at *io

('urn quiet; New crop at S7c«j 51 ; Baltimore
higti grades scarce.

< >ats steady,
Whisky dull.

Pouua. •>'*

Morris Ua nal

Stock Uiirxets,

■h i i.Aiaa.rii ia. No\\ 27.

Philadelphiaand Erie.
Readiuu;

■•nna. Railroad.
Goid
i.xcbauge on New York, i»

Cidcago aud Rock Island
-ending
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo
Cleveland aud Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago.
Michigan Central
Michigan S"Uihern
New York Central
Illinois Central Scrip

NhW Yukk, Nov. 27.
IUV’-H
in';

■

ill 1 ;

Cumberland Prl'd
Virginia Os
M issouri ti’s
' \ S. 5-viJ's Registered lObkj bid.
Coupons

l)o ;st>s
Ten-Forties Registered

l.’o Coupons
S( ven-Thirties First Series

Do. Second do
Do. Third do

.MM

i7i;<;

At noon to-day gold was exchange at
li • davs 1(P :’, in gold; loiy, curreucy ; exchange
ni s ght 11 in gold ; in currency. Money
ti to 7 per cent.; market teuding to ease.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. Evening, g

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices were lully Ic per lb. lows'. About
2,500 liead arrived and sold at the Avenue
Drove Yard at. trom l>(g>ls*/jc for extra Peun-
s> lvaniaand Western ; 13®14c for fair to good,
and lera;l2o per lb for common, as to quality.
The market closed very du 1 within tue above
raugeof prices. Thefullowing are the particu
lars of thesales:

55 head Owen Smith, Western, 14® 15.
75 “ A. JtJ. Cristy, Western, 14@15)
:,u “ A. Keunerly, Western, 12® 15.

12(i *• Jones McCleese, Chester co., 6<d-',y.
iin

“ P. McFiilen, Penn’a, 13@t(i

1 5 “ P. Hathaway, Chester co., 14®15!4.
*iii “ James S. Kirk, Chesterco., 13®!’).

It>2 “ James McFlllen. Western, 7(&8.
50 “ E. S. McFlllen, Western 7@s.

102 “ Ullman& Bocbman, West., 7(2x.
2 Hi “ Martin, Fuller& Co., Western, 15/aisj-j.
25u '* Mooney & Smith,Wes i-ni, liKail'dj.

55 “ Mooney i!t Bro , Western, 12(g»15.
:;ti “ .1. A. Chain *fc Bro., Wesl'n, Pa., 12(3*15,

77 “ H. Chain. Western. Penna., 12@15)/>.
>5 “ Frank* Shomberg, Western, 1
02 “ L. Frank, Western, 13icU5.

Pin '• Hope Co., Chesterco., 12(3i15’ o.

2t) •' s. Dryfoos it t 0., Western, 7(ojX.
15 “ J. Clemson, Western, B^f&7U.
12 “ D. Branson, Chester co., gross.

152 ” Ben. Hood, Chester co., 12@l5>£.
57 ” Cochran A McCall, Chester co.,
77 “ clniudler & Alexander, Chestercounty,

55 “ A. Kemble, Chestercouuty, 7(§>7L..
X Wayne A McArdle, Western,
21 “ >l. Dry loos A Co., Western, 13(5)11.
Isi “ Jacob H murker, Western s@<%gross.

:;7 “ D. YV Gemmell, Delaware, 4fgi7, gross.
15 “ I). Smith, Western, 5(36, gross.
:;o “ John Laller, Chester co., s(<tB' j, gross.
2S “ C. Dengler, Chester co.,
20 “ C. Bright, Western, s{aG.
59 “ H. Merrick, Chester co., U(4i7>4, gross.
25 11 Jesse Miller, Chester co., H(g7, gross,
ilons—Were dull and Si r* KW 9>s lower; about

:;,SUO head sold at the different yards aL lrorn 89
(n ID the IUO U>s, net.

siikki*—Were also dull and lower: 12.00 U head
arrived and sold at from ofej/tij-jc "r* ID, gross, as
/fo condition.
1 Cows—Were iu fair demand; 250 head sold
‘j*it Ssoiu,Sofor springers, and j7o(u.ltut 1 head for
"tow and calf.

SVflmtistmfiitis.
qll; NTKK COl NTY FARM rent SALE

FARM OF 179 ACRES
of first quality ol laud for sale, situated in
Wi*st Brandywine townsiilp, Chester county.
It has -just been limed ami dressed vith
crush, d bones; the natural quality >-f the la- d
can not be surpassed; it is well fenced and has
water'dn each field ami running at th° house
anil barn. Ti.t re is about IDAcres of Wood. The
improvements consist of a large Bione Barn,
MANSION HOUSE, Wagon House, Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Tenant House and Stable. It is 2
miles north from Coatesvllle, where there is a
good market lor farm products, and market
cars leave twice a week for Philadelphia; it
also adjoins a drove stand, and is 37 miles from
Philadelphia. There isa beautiful view of the
surrounding country from the house; there Is
a public road on each side of the farm. There
is also for sale 38 Acres of Woodland—mostly
ChestnutTimber.

Persons will be shown the property by call-
ing on Mr. John Carpenter, on the farm, or the
subscriber at Coatesville.

nov 28 Gtw-17] WILLIAM DRIPPS.

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM NEAR HARRISONBURG, ROCK-

INGHAM CO., VA.-I will offer at public sale,
on THURSDAY, the 24th day of JANUARY,
1887, upon the premises, about 4 miles East of
Harrisonburg, the Valuable Farm known as
the “ Brock Farm,” upon which Eli Summers
now resides. The farm contaius

490 ACRES,
less one halfacre reservedas agraveyord. The
land is good limestone, about two-thirds of
which is cleared: 20 Acres Meadow, and the re-
mainder finely timbered with Oak. Hickory,
Walnut, etc. Therb is upon It one of the finest
Springs in the Valley. The land is well adapted
to all the different kinds of grasses, and could
be made a very fine dairy farm.

The improvements are a LARGE FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, plastered and painted,
good barn, Corn Crib. Carriage House, Spring
House, and other out-house , all in good re-
pair. There is a large Apple Orchard of good
Fruit, with a number of other fruit trees, such
as Pears, Peaches, Damsons, «Sc. This farm, in
the hands of an industrious and energetic
man, could be made one of the most valuable
farms in this portion of the Shenandoah

Tel^MS*—Two hundred dollars upon the day
of sale, one-fourth upon the first day of March,
1887 and the remainder in three equal annual
payments from the day of sale, the purchaser
giving bonds and two good personal securities
and the deed wiil be reserved as further secu-
rity until the entire purchase money Is paid.

purchaser desire it, the entire

Eurchase money will be received when the
rst payment Is made, and six per cent, in-

terest deducted from ihe deferred payments.
Persons wishing to view the premises, will

be shown them by calling upon Mr. Summers,
who lives on the place. Persons livingat a dis-
tance, desiring any fur. her Information, can
addresstne executor at Mt. Clifton, Shenan-
doah county, Va., who also owns THREEHUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, adjoining
the above described farm, which he will sell
upon fair terms. Or be will sell the entire
tract privately before the day of sale, if a fair
price can be gotten for it. The above tracts
could be divided soas to makefour or five very
desirable farms

AS?* Should the above farms be sold privately,
due notice will be given of thesale. If notsold
either publicly or privately, the Brock farm
will be rented on the day ot sale for one year
to the highestbidder. E. F. RINKERj

Executor of Mary Brofford, dec’d.
nov 27 tew 47

■flew gfflwrtigmtttts.

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTICE.-ESTATE
of Jacob B. Tshudy, late of Warwlck,town>

ship, dec*d. Letters of administration on saidestate havingbeen granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
present them without delay lor settlement to
the undersigned, residing In the village of
Lltlz. K R. TSHUDY.

H. H. TSHUDY,
M. J. HUEBENER,

Administartors.nov 28 6tW 47

“SHENANDOAH VAL-LEY , FOR SALE.—Tbe Farm belonging
to tne estate of Henry Seems, dec’cl., will be
sold at Private Sale, it contains

IStraji ACRES,
about ICO ACRES of which isbottom laud, and
about 225 ACRES are in good timber. The
farm Ilea about 6 miles North of Winchester,
and miles East of the Winchester and Po-
tomacRailroad. There are two fine Sulphur
Springs on the place, and the “Opeqnan”
Creek runß throngn the farm. Terms.$l5 per
acre, cash. Apply to N. W. HAINES,

nov .8 lraw 47 Winchester, Va,
Ya cable HOTEL PROPERTY in

LANCASTER CITY, AT PUBLIC SaLE.--
On MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th. 1866, the sub-
scriber wishing to engage In other business
will sell at public sate, on the premises, In the
city of Lancaster, the valuable property known
as the

‘FOUNTAIN INN HOTEL,”
situated on the west side of South Queen street,
Half a square south of. Centre Square, adjoin*
Lng property of Dr. Henry Carpenter on the
north, and on the south property of W m. P.
Brlnton, esq. Said property contalnslnfrout
sixty-four feet 4*4 inches, hud extends indepth
westward two hundred and fifty-two feet to a
fourteen feet wide alley.f|The improvements
are o large commodious Two-story BKlLhj
TAVERN HOUSE, a large .Back-building and
other outbuildings. There is on P™”1"
a Larne Ice House whith holds sufficient Ice
to last from one season to the other, ana the
largest and best STABLINO on this property
In the city: it isa double Brick covering the
rear of the lot, with carriage or wagon way In
the middle, covered with slate and built in tne

best style.
The YARD is also the largest and most con-

venient—from 40 to 50 wagons can be accom-
modated without unhitching.

The property is in good repair and well adap-
ted for the accommodation of the extensive
country custom which it has eujoyed for \ ears
and will compare favorably with any Hotel In
the city.

Further description is deemed unnecessary,
as persons desirous of purchasing can view the
property by calling on the subscriber residing
thereon.

A large part of the purchase money can re-
main secured upon the property if desired.

Indisputable title and possession given on
tee first day of April, lSb7.

Sale tocommence at 2 o clock, P. M., on said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

FRANCIS HECKERT,
Geo. Martin, Auctioneer.

nov 28 tsw

ttaeuable real estate at pi b-
Vuc BALE.—O ' SATURDAY, the lottioay

of DECEMBER, IS6J, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster couutv, the
undersigned, Administrators of the Estate ol

James McSparr.-tn, late of Fulton township,
deceased, will sell by public vendue, the ol-
lowing Heal Estate of said deceased, at the
publ.c house of William Hutton, at Teach

lot or piece of ground, situate in
Fulton towuship aforesaid, adjoining other
lands of James McSparrau, deceased, and
otliers, and a-Jjoiniug the .Susquehanna river,
containing

68 PEKCUKS,
more or less, with a large Stone ami Fraim-
Dwelllug HuUSE, which is now and has for
many years been occupiedas a Licensed Hotel,
(and at present kept as such by Mr. Hutton,)
and doing a very large amount of busiuess;
good Stabling and Shedding, a fr ountainofgood
water at the door, and other improvements
thereon. Also, at the same time one undi-
vided sixth part of a Thoroughfare I-ish Pot in
the Susquehanna river, at I eaclV^ott ,°*“*f .

N0.2. A lot or piece of ground, situate in
Fufton township aforesaid, and adjoining No.
1 and other lands of James McSparran, do-

ceased, and also the river Susquehanna, con-
taming y: PERCHES,
more or less, with a large Frame Dwellingand
Store HOUSE (in « hleh a large and lucrutivo
business has been done,) a large Warehouse,
and other improvements thereon.

No 3 A lot or piece of ground, situate In
Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining lands ot

W. Whitaker, and also theSusquehanna n\er,
containing

7U PERCHES.
.nore or less, a Frame Dwelling HOI SL, and
other improvements thereon.

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground, situate in

Fulton township aforesaid, adjoining other
lands of James McSparran, and the Susque-
hanna river, containing

Ph.RCrir..'-,
more or less, with a Frame Dwelling HOI ME,
with other improvements thereon.

These properties are well worth} tlio atten-
tion of business men. The Columbiaand Mary-
land Line Railroad, now in process of con-
struction, runs along the front ol the whole oi

them, and as business places they are unsur-
passed In the vicinity.

Persons wishing to view any ol the abo\e
described properties prior to the day ol sale,
will please call on James McSparran, at the
late residence of the deceased.

aUe to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day. wheu attendance will be gi\en and terms

mie known b >^ MKLIA MrSPARRAN,
JAMES McSPARRAN,

Administrators.uov 28-Is 47]

Postponed kxeci'tor's sale of
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE IN I’LEAs-

ANT VALLEY.—By virtue of an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Washington county, tlxe
un 'ersigned Executor of Samuel Claiigelt,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on SATUR-
DAY the 22d day of DECEMBER next, at one
o’clock. P. M., in Brownsville, in front of the
store of Francis M. Boleler, all that Valuable
Farm now occupied by Anthony >V right, ad-
joiningthe lauds of Warren Garrott, Abraham
Grim and Michael Bartholow, and situated
about I'X, miles from Brownsville, and 2U miles
from weverto.j, and contiguous to the Wash-
ington County Railroad, and miles from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, containing

:UIU ACRES AN lJ M PERCHES,
about 4Uol'which are Timber and bus upon it
a large number of Locust Trees, capable of
making 2,Ui;O Locust Posts. The I-arm is di-
vided into 17 fields, in each of which there is
running water and a good Spring,and has upon
it three Orchards of excellent Fru't. lho ini-
provemenls are; Alarge TWO-STORY STON E
DWELLING HOUSE, with Back Building and
a large Two-Story Kitchen attached; Smoke
House SprlncHouse, Icellouse.undotherout-
buildiugs,a large Swisser Barn, 30 by ID feel:
Corn Crib, Carriage House and Granaries.

This farm will be divided,a plat anddescrip-
tion of which will be exhibited on the day id
sale, or will be sold entire if preferred.

Also, at the same time and place, the under-
signed, Executor, will sell at nubile sale, the
Small Farm, adjoining ihe above farm, and
contiguous to the public road leading to Saudy
Hook, containing

0 2 AC R LB.
The Improvements are a comfortable DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Stable, and au unfinished
Log House and Smoke Hou-e, and has upon It
a small Orchard of Choice Fruit. About one-
half of tliis tract is arable land, the balance is
covered with Chestnut Timber ol the finest
quality on the Elk Ridge, uud the timber land
will be sold in two lots, a plat and description
of which will beexhibited on the day of sale.

Also, at the same time and place Lite uuder-
slened. Executor, will sell at public sale, all

that tractor MOUNTAIN LAND on the Blue
Ridge, conveyed by Meredith & Nicholas, trus-
tees, to Samuel Claggett, deceased, and situated
about I 1.; miles from Weverton and near tbe
Valley Road, adjoining the land ol Samuel
Himes, containing

8 1 ACRES.
This tract of land is of easy access from the

public road, is intersected by good Mountain
roads and is covered with the best quulity oi

Chestnut Timber, nud the attention ot those
Chestnut Rails is especially directed

to it. Itwill be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
A plat and description of which will be ex-
hibited on the day of sale.

.......

The Terms ok Sai.eare : One-third in hand

o . the day of sale, or ratification thereof, and
balance in two equal anuual payments, with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured by

note with approved security; and upon the
payment of the whole purchase money a deed
will be executed. The grain growing in the
around Is excepted. Z. S. CLAGUh.II,

nov T, tsWitltd i Executor.

Remark able cukes by mlsiiler\s
BITTERS.

York, Pa., Nov. 21, Iv>j.

Mr. H. Mishltr.
Dkah Sir: The cause of my delay in sending

vou this certificate Ik Lhus explained. Having
been ftlllicted lora long time, and having tried
nil remedies recommended for my complaint
without any efl'eet, I came to the conclusion
that your Hitters had not the properties to ac-
complish anything and would fail, like at
other remedies. Hut to my great surprise and
satisfaction it has fully accomplished all I de-
sired. About the first of June last I was taken
with very severe pain in my head, to such an
extent that at times I was quite deranged. The
pain became more general in every part of my
body, and was of such a character that I never
supposed any human being could endure It.
Many persons called to see meami each recom-
mended a cure. I procured all the remedies
and gave them an Impartial trial, but without
any effect. Home four months I had now been

H
suffering the most excruciating pain
any abatement. I was again Induced to tr>±i
the skill of Dr. Carpenter, from New Yorkelty
Finding that my body and mind were failli. Je
fast and that it was uot possible to survij mi

much longer, I determined to try him and 1
him called in. After an examination of
case ho came to the conclusion that iL wf
very difficult one—one that would try thei
and ingenuity of the most skillful. Neveb
less he agreed to undertake It. With th*(1
assurance of success he at once eommt,
tteating me. By this time the pain wasei},,
in my eyes and had quite destroyed my,^
In this condition, in a dark room ehjItH(
from the world, I remained some tlve^UH.

and under his treatment had receive tllu
partial relief; but like all othertrealti, Ull .

cure was not permanent. 1 had now ie jeIL
der his care for some two months, wb nm e
Lancaster, and my condition was Ad ro .

better, in this suffeilng condition hange,
malned six months, with little or } . u
when I was Induced to try Celc-
lo call the MammothRemedy—MI 3( j a ft,.r
brated Hitters. I procured a bottLau>{o Jor
uslug the contents I felt some Htijiug a de-
the better. I continued taking j Im( ]
elded change every day. 1lie gr^ e all( i
for many months suffered had ljjy general
eyes were restored to perfect si(iM i,eeu for
health is to-day bettor than Vllhoutthe
some years, and lam able to icommunliy
aid of glasses. I consider bin is within
blessed when such a medicine wondroustheir reach, that can perlornfcie that gave
cures. Never did l pen an fee i satisfied
me more pleasure than thjiedy that can
that this Is the only greafc are suffering

five relief to the thousand
say to all—try it. , this certificate
You are at liberty to pit,’, a. FAIRFKIf you think proper. urn Uwnov ‘2&

Medical xutic
BRO.’H

DR.

M 1 JdEDI( 1ALJ™'thof Market Strc t,Market Square , two Qrrisburg pa
zecondjloy d for t'he ;rt.aUnent

Permanently esfhronlc and Secret Dis-
and radical cure olheumatlsm, Scrolula,eases, Salt Khetfi varied forms, Seminal
Pi es.Syp iillH lot, Gleet, Stricture, Ner-
Weakne-B, Gom7lty, caused by lndlacre-
vous or Generaltiale Weakness of every
tlons of youthgularlth s, Leucorrbcpaor
kind, Menstrufie Womb, Ac., Ac., will re-
Whites, Falllcnt treatment on tne moat
celve prompt es of accumulated modern
Improved pc of years of study and prnc-
science; then In the best hospitals of
tlcal lnvest/ica.
Europe andrre. you who have by indlscre-

Young m<fhat fearful disease. Seminal
tlon destroys both bedy and
Weakness Impotency, aDd all the con-
mind, prolu age; you can rely on our
comitan/tlrely efficacious In effecting a
remedieradicalAng at a distance can procure our

Patiamedies by writing,-stating Jige,
celebriccupallon,Ac., with:ull directions
sympI
for upons at office free and strictly conjl-

CoiHce hours from 8% A. M., to flu p
denUBS all communications tom. 7 dr. James a bro.

/ Drawer 77, Harrisburg. Pa
ilosed stamp, when an answer 'ls

,d/or one of onr Medical
Inoy 27 lyd*w

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
Estate of John Hagy, late ofWest Cocalico

township, Lancaster county, deceased. The
undersigned Auditor,*appolnted to distribute
the balance remaining lu the hands of
John H. Hagy, Solomon H. Hagy and Peter
Martin, Executors of Daniel Hagv.dec’d, who
was executor of said John Hagy, uec’d, to and
among those legally entitled to tbe same, and
to pass upon exceptions to iheir account, will
sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY, DECEMBER
21st, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the Court
House, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distributionmay attend.

REUBEN H. LONG,Lancaster, l‘a., Nov. 211, lSGtf. Auditor.
nov.S 4tw47

Auditors notice.—estate or
John Hagv, luteofWestCocalleo township.

Lancaster county, dec'd. The undersigned
Auditor,appointed to distribute thebalance re-
maining in the hands of John H. Hagy, Solo-
mon H. Hagy and Peter Martin, administra-
tors de bonix non cum testamento annexo of said
deceased, tound.among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon exceptions to their
account, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,
DECEMBER:21st, 1886, at 10 o’clock, a, M., at
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. REUBEN H. LONG,

L ancaster, Pa., Nov. 26,1866. Auditor,
uov. 28 -*tw*7

gfntlstry.

fJIEETII EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

WAI. if. WHITESIDE
Respectfully annouuces to his patrons and the

that he is now administering (Nitrous
Oxide) Gas, by the aid of which he la enabled
to extract Teeth entirely without pain. Uullke
Chloroiortn or Ether, this (Jus is porfectly
harmless lu its use aud pleasant in Its etl'ecls.
Unlike other amesthetlc agents, It leaves no
unpleasant effects alter taking it. He has, by
Its menus, already extracted a great number of
Ueth with perfect success, aud assures tbo pub-
lic that the most delicate per.-on, old or young,
may inhale it with safety. Tbe Gas emits no
unpleasant oder.

No person need sutler from Tooth Ache, or
deprive themselves of Artificial Teeth, ou ac-
count of the pain of extraction. The whole
time occupied iu the iuhalatiou, extraction
aud return to perfect consciousness, does not
exceed trotn three to four minutes, after which
the patient feels thesame as before the Inhula-
tlou.

The advantages of this Gas over Liner or
Chloroiortn are:

Ist. It In perfectly harmless aud there is no
danger o' giving too much.

2d. The iusonslbllUy produced is nerlect and
complete in all eases where a sulllclout quan-
tity us given.

od. The sheets all pass oir wllhlu three or
four minutes from the commencement ol the
luhalatiou, leaving the pullout leellug as well
as before.

4th. The dlsagreeableuess of luhallug Ether
or Uhloroiorm are all avoided.

PRICKS FOR EXTRACTING:
Teeth extracted with Gas, (each) Sl.OO

••
*• (to be replaced by artificial).. ;>U

*• “ without Gas, (each)
•• •• (to be replaced by artificial) grails.

PRICES FOR ARTIFICIAL WORK:
For Full Setts on Rubber, $-10.60

• Full “ (Upper or lower) 20.00
“ Full “ (with mouth prepared) 20.00
“ Full “ (upper or lower) 16.00
PARTIA L SETTS PROPORTIONATELY

For Full Setts on Gold, S
“ Half “ “

Sliver, same as Rubber.
PRICES FOR FILLING TEETH:

Gold Fillings, from 31.00 upwards.
Other “

“ Soe.
1 would announce that I have hud au uparl-

nient specially tilled up In my suite of rooms,
with gas fixtures,so Unit all uperatlouH, whether
of extracting Teeth with or without Nitrous
uxldeijas 'inking Impres-ions of the MouLn,
and Kilting iu Artitlcial Teetli, or any other
operation iu the profession, (excepting Killing
Teeth,) can as sately, easily and expeditiously
he performed In the as In Uie Day-
time. Til's new feature will prove a great con-
venience to those persons, who cannot easily
visit a Dentist iu the daytime.

OFKtcK Hunts inthk KVKMNii.—From T to
s o’clock 111 Hie Winter Months, and Irutu S to

ln the Summer Months.
Particular attention paid to the health ol tlio

mouthand eoireellou of Irregularities.
Terms Cash. All work warranted.
Otlice and residence, next door to the Court.

House, over Fahnestock's Dry Good Store
Hast King Street, Lancaster, Ku.

sep 1

gegijitfr’is gotirr.

KE G IS T » It' S NOTICE..—THE Ac-
counts ol the following persons are tiled

In the Register > oillee of Lancaster county for
continuation and allowance at an Orphans’
Court to be held in the Court House, lu the
City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MONDA\
IN DEC EM BEK, (171 h,) INCH, at 10o'clock, A. M,

Jacob C. Stouer. Guardian of Clemeutlne G.
and Esther 11. Davis—now Esther Jtl. TlUow.

John T. MaoGonlgie, Administratorof Arthur
Quinn.

Adam Herr. Guardian of Adu Marla Maynard
and Franklin Maynard.

Henry Heidelbaugti, Guardian of Abraham
Hess.

Daniel F. Yost, Administrator of Henry Yost.
Sidney Howell Myer John P. M. Myer, George

,M. steiuman and Ellas Reeves, Executors of
John Myer.

.John Huber, Guardian of .John M. Weldler
and Sarah M. Weidter.

Daniel Dougherty and Mary B. Dougherty,
administrators of John S. Dougherty.

Charles K. McDonald, one of the Administra-
tors of Thomas McUauslaud.

Ann E. Christ , Administratrix of Jacob Christ.
John L. Deulinger, Guardian of Elizabeth

Hoover.
,

.
John Hollinger, Executor of Ann Slvenne-

brook.
Samuel H. Gring, Guardian of Mias Hurting.
Amos Groff’, Trustee of Philip Bit/..
James P. Boyd. Guardiau of May E. Markley.
Jacob B. Tshudv, Executor of Jr. Levi Hull.
Levi H. Reist, Surviving ExecUor of Clirlsllan

Outyaur. ~ r

George B. Warfel and Chris/an 11. Lines, Ad-
ministratorsof Melcholr Jackman.

Peter B. Nlssley, Guardlai of Fanny Brandt.
A. R. Witmer, Executor d Samuel ilougen-

BriiUori" Walton, of Hannah
Abraham Brunner, of James

Guardian / Wm. H. Bollinger.
John ami Joseph Hwk . Administrators of

Jacob Hawk. . ., ,
George T. Hummel Administrator do bonis

non cum tesLam*. 1*0 auuexo ol John 11. Mil-
ler

John B. Smith, Eberley and Johu Fry,
Surviving °f Daniel Merkle.

Daniel P liamal’ r Hnd Ueujainln B. Brandt,
Diinlel Brandt, dec’d, whJ

was Guardian'1 Elizabeth Will, (formerly

Araos Jacob S. Landis, Adrain-
Istratorsof »rla Landis,

David stver, dmlnistrator of James Quuiu-

ineiilfK Nlr Elias Eby and Jonas E. Hos-
'c'-htors of Jacob Nlssley.

John M,llle
Uuar(ilan °r Jofm K. -Stark.

Jacob Hue Guardian of William Good.
Abraham Kxecutor of Elizabeth Rein-

Martin o'elner, Guardian of Marcus A., Mar-
caret:und Mary E. Elchelberg-r.

Henry • Kl,rlz. Guardian of Franklin O.

Arthir5 * Ayers, Administrator of Hannah J.
FeP'mnm-

o nlu F. Musselman and Daniel E. Mow-
of Joseph Herr.’

o Nlssley. Admiuisr rator of Geo. Becker.
g Hfel Lessley, Administrator of Johu Less-

\/ Jr*
Mecartuey, Executor of Susanna Bach-

41 M. Ensrninger, Samuel A. Ensrninger,
yrus J. Suavely and Emanuel F. Hostetler,
Executors of Samuel Ensrninger, who waa

Administrator of Joanna Hahn.
ihn Mecartuey, Guardiau of Fanny Burk-
holder.

. S. Hoffman, Trustee of Christian Groff',
lenry Copen halier, Administrator of Samuel
Ingrain.
>hn K. Eberleln, Executorof James Pearson*
tmuel Shirk and .Mary Shirk, Administra-
tors of I.'anJcl Shirk.
ti'ircw B. iiauclc, Adinluistralor of ElizabethRolund.

Toler Brubacker, Administrator with the Willannexed of Magdalena Brubacker.
Lev! Kncluly, Guardian or Anna Knolsly.
Henry Lively, Administrator of Jacob Christ.John (Quigley, Admlnlslralor of Catburlue

Kulh
Ha:irali Administrator of Samuel F.

siaufler.
redurlck McLanahnn, Guardian of Ellen Me-
Granahan.
•auklln Dll/.h r, Administrator of William
Ihtzler.
)lin Heldomrldge and Nathaniel K. Hlny-
maker. Trustees under the Will of DavidBri.sben.
r. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Beujamln
and Jacob Landis.
r. Jacob H. Musser, Guardlun of Theodore
and Emma Laudts.

>r. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Klain il. aud
Amanda I^audls.
>r. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary Ann
aud J.eah Landis.
'r. Jacob H. Musser. Trustee underthe Will of
Benjamin I . I undis.

Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary Jane
Miller, i

William B. Baldwin and John Huey, Execu-
tors of Joseph 14. Baldwin.

Henry E. Denllnger and Isaac Esbenshado,
Administrators of Henry Denllnger.

Sarah Jane Landis and Mark R Gooper, Ad-
ministrators f Christian S. Landis.

Henry H. Kurtz, Administrator of John Johns.
Jo n Kensler/nacher, Guardian af Jacob Dem-

Hifnry N. Landis, Surviving Executor of Abra.
ham Lundis.

John Lynch, Executor of Thomas Starrs.
Isaac N. Townsend, Guardian of John A. Wil-

liams, Levi R Williamsand William B. Wil-
liams.

EMLKN FRANIOAN Register.
Keoirteh's ukkice, Lancaster, Nov. 2Uth.
nov 21 41W40

DIVL UM).
Lancaster County National Bank, lNovember Oth, 1860. J

The Directors have this day declareda DIVI-
DEND of SEVEN PER CENT., dear of Na-
tional taxes, p *ynble on dernauu.

W. L. PEIPEK,
nov 17 ltdailtwl Cashier.

A N II O O D ,

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED 1
Just Published, in a

Price, six cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-

MENT and Radical Cureof Spermatorrhoea, or
Seminal Weakness, involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, anu Impediments toMarriage
generally: Nervousuesa, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mentaland Physical Incapacityresulting from Self-Abuso, <tc., by Robert J.
Culverwell, M. D., author of the green book, Jfcc,
‘•A BOON TOTHOUSANDSOFSUFFERERS.”

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by CHAB. J. C. KLINE
&CO., 127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box
’Also, Dr. Cufterwell’s “Marriage Guide,J
price 2o oents, aug 27 3mcUw


